Park Rules
There are some inherent risks of personal injury, property damage and even death associated with visiting an offleash dog park.
As a member of the Bark Park, you agree to abide by the following rules:
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Only members of the park and their guests may use the park. Members must accompany guests at all times.
Dogs must wear a collar with proper I.D. and a license at all times.
Children under age 16 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. Parents and guardians are responsible
for the safety of their children.
Limit of 2 dogs per adult visitor.
The large dog park is for dogs 30 pounds and up. All dogs under 30 pounds must use the small dog park.
Dogs with a history of aggression toward people or other dogs may NOT use the dog park. If you don't
know how your dog will interact with other dogs, please do not bring him/her to the dog park.
Wolves or wolf hybrids are prohibited.
Dogs with a history of aggression, those who have injured other animals, or are known to initiate fights are
prohibited.
Should your dog be reported as showing aggressive behaviors or causing harm to another dog, your dog
park privileges will be suspended.
Dogs must be leashed from the owner's vehicle to the park, and upon leaving the park. However, please
unleash your dog once inside the safety entrance gate and before proceeding through the main gate leading
into the park.
Unaltered (not spayed or neutered) dogs are not allowed in the park.
Pinch, shock, choke and prong collars are not allowed.
Leaving dogs unattended is prohibited.
Owners must maintain verbal and physical control of their dogs at all times.
Do not bring dog or human food into the park, including alcoholic beverages.
Rawhide bones and treats of any kind are prohibited.
Smoking is not allowed.
No glass containers.
State law requires all dogs must be currently vaccinated for rabies and Bark Park rules suggest vaccination
for Bordetella and Distemper (DHPP, DA2PP or DHLPP).
Puppies under five months of age are not allowed.
Owners must clean up after their dogs. Plastic bags are provided for the disposal of waste.

Failure to abide by the park rules may result in the loss of privileges, or owners may be
ticketed by Animal Control.

